
32 feel of space given to this sale
a very lare purchase of dress goods en- -

f

ables is to place on sale friday morning,
September 16, at 10 a. m., the biggest bar-
gains in seasonable fall fabrics ever of-

fered by us.
hundreds of prices thousands of yards of scotch suitings, camel's hair fancies, bou-cel- s,

berges, plaids, english checks, zibelines, neat mixtures, striped coTcrts, french
serges, etc., all to go on sale in 2 lots:

lot 1.' consists of plains and fancies, none of which sold below 50 cents, many
sold at 75 cents, and a few as high as $1.00. all will go at one price friday, at 10 a.
in., at 25 cents per yard.

lot 2. contains a most varied assortment of choice dress fabrics ranging in width
from 44 Inches to 54 inches, mainly imported goods, sold previously at f 1.00, $1.25
and $1.5Q- - all will go at one price friday, at 10 a. m., at 59 cents per yardi

' v ,buy for the little ones buy for the misses buy for anyone needing dress goods,
you can shut your eyes arid pick and feel assured that you are getting great bargains.

Thomas liilpatrick Co.

OUICR :V0RK ON MURDERS

Lent Than Weak Elapse! Between Com-

mission of Crime and Sentence.

SLAYERS OF FRANK WISER GET LIFE TERMS

Jndfr Grime Holds Special Session
of Court and Acemed Plead

Uullty to Murder In the
Second Decree.

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. .)5. (Special Tele-'gram- .)

District Judge Grimes arrived here
Ihla evening and held a special September
'term of the district court for the purpose
of accepting a plea of murder In the second
degree, for the trio, Thomas Mclntyre,
Jamea Sullivan, alias Miles, and Walter W.
Flynn, alias Harry Neville, the murderers
of Theodore Frank Wiser, the faithful
night watchman of the Union Pacific rail-
way, who was killed last Saturday night
about 7 o'clock.

County Attorney Mark Spanogle read the
Information, after which the prlsonera were
nuked how they plead. All responded,
"aunty," with the understanding that the
court would accept their, plea of murder In

the .second degree. Judge Grimes then
naked all the attorneys In the case if the
plea would be agreeable to them, and they
replied that they had' carefully weighed
the matter Jointly and that It was for the
best interests of the people the case be
closed and the prisoners sentenced to the
penitentiary.

Judge Grimes again admonished the pris-
oners about their plea and all replied as be-

fore and wer willing to accept the Judg-

ment of the court. Judge Grimes then sen-

tenced them separately to imprisonment for
"lite, ' The- - sentence meets with universal
approval and the county la spared a heavy
expense end the iaw has been vindicated.

RE WBLICANS' .JfAMB CANDIDATES

ILe lalativ Tickets Being; Pat In the
i V : Field.

MINDEN, Neb., Sept. IB. (Special
republican ' senatorial conven-

tion for the Twenty-eight- h district was
held here today, and H. F. Harsh cf Low-

ell nominated. He Is a prosperous and
'prominent farmer and stock raiser, and
one of our most respected cltlsens. He
has been a leading republican worker ever
since he came to tho county, and will ba a
strong candidate.

During the senatorial convention here this
afternoon Dr. W. ,P. Banwell cf Orleans, a
delegate to the convention, was suddenly
stricken with an apoplectic attaok in the
convention hall. Drs. McKlrahan of Mln-de- n

and Andrews of Holdrego were present,
and la a short time relieved the patient.
He Is an old gentleman, 73 years of age, and
It was thought at the time that tha attack
would be serious, but tha patient suff-
iciently recovered to take the night train
fcr his home.

NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. IS. (Special Tel-

egram.) pr. J. J. Williams of Wayne waa
unanimously nominated for state senator
from the Eleventh district In tha repub-
lican convention held here today. The dis-

trict comprises Madison, P1e.ro, Stanton

Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice
Templar, . Independent Order
Good Templars, of Silver Lake,

tells of her cure by the
use of Lydia C Pinkham'i Vege-

table Compound.
" Dxa Mm. PmrHAtt-Fo- ot years

jro I was nearly dead with Inflamma-
tion and ulceration. I endured daily
untold ffony, and Ufa trta a burden
to ma. 1 bad used - medicines and
washes Internally and externally nntil
I mads up my mind that there waa no
relief for me. Calling' at tha homo of
a friend, I noticed, a bottle of Lydia
E. IMnkhatn's Vegetable Com-
pound. My friend endorsed it highly,
and I decided to give it a trial to see it
it would help me. It took patience
and peraeverence for I waa in bad con-
dition,- and I used Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

Vegetable Compound for
nearly five months before I was cured,
but what a change, from despair to
tiapplnesa, from misery to the delight-
ful exhilarating feeling1 health always
brings. . I would not change back for
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable
Compound la a grand medicine.

I wish every sick woman would
try It and be convinced." Mm. Ida
Haskell, (Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy
Vice Templar. Independent Order of
Good Templars. gsooo fvftlt If

i f fttm areal ssnnfassiat ssaaei

and Wayne counties. Dr. Williams Is a
prominent physician of Wayne, popular at
heme and whore he la known, and he will
be elected.

SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special Tel-
egramsThe republicans of the Fifty-fourt- h

representative district met in mass con-
vention this afternoon at the courthouse,
and after adopting strong resolutions en-

dorsing the national, state and congres-
sional tickets, proceeded further to endorse
the candidacy of Hon. Elmer. J. Burkett of
Lancaster county for United States senator.
Hon. Wesley T. Wilcox then nominated
Hon. Oeorge C. McAllister of Deuel county,
the present incumbent, for representative.
The nomination was seconded by Keith
and Perkins counties and on motion the
secretary was Instructed to cast the vote
of the convention for McAllister. He re-

sponded In a strong speech. James L. Mc-

intosh, W. T. Wilcox and George E. French
of North Platte were called upon and made
the old courthouse ring with their

REPORT FROSTS IN THE STATE

All Sections Visited br Cool Weather,
but No Damns; is Seen.

COZAD, Neb., Sept. IB. (Special.) The
first real frost of the season occurred yes-
terday morning. The grass and boards
were white, but the freeso waa not heavy
enough to damage the corn any. The corn
crop promises to be the largest ever raised
In Dawson county. A majority of the
fields are already out of the way of dam-
age by frost. A few fields of late plant-
ing, and those set back by hall need an-

other week of good weather. Farmers are
busy drilling fall wet In the corn fields.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Sept. 15. (Spi-clal- .)

Quite a heavy frost fell Monday
night, and remained on the walks where
shaded until tha sun had been, up an
hour and a halt. A light freeze alao oc-

curred and where the water was still a
thin coat of Ice gathered. It Is reported
that little or no damage waa done to the
corn, because It was sufficiently mature
to stand the shock. It Is said by some
that It will prove . a benefit because It
would compel the conn to' stop growing
and begin to harden,

HUMBOLDT. Neb , Sept 15. (Special.)-Fro- st
Is reported all over this section of

the county, but so far as can be learned
no damage was done to crops.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Special.)
Light frosts have occurred in this locality
the laat two evenings, but It is thought
corn has been damaged but little as a re-

sult.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)

Another frost visited this section last nigljt
and the thermometer registered quite low.
Farmers claim, however, that no damage
was done, even to the most tender garden
truck.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)
There was a light frost here las? night
and also Tuesday night, but not enough to
do any particular damage. Corn la matur.
ing rapidly and will make a fair crop.

GENEVA, Neb.. Sept. 15. (Special.) Last
night the mercury dropped to 46 degree and
the night before to 84 degrees, with soma
frost that did no harm. The inch of rain
that fell Monday night freshened the grass
and made plowing possible, so the farmers
are all hard at it.

KILLED BT PECULIAR ACCIDENT

Bottle of Camphor Explodes and Sets
Woman's Clothes on Fire.

ST. PAUL, Nob., Sept 16. tSpecial.)-M- rs.

Carrie Oell, the wife of Deputy County
Treasurer D. A. dell, came to her death
yesterday evening as the result of an accl
dent. While engaged in the attempt to
loosen the firmly fastened glass stopper
of a bottle of oamphor by the aid of hot
water the bottle suddenly exploder", throw
ing the very inflammable contents upon
the hot gasolino stove standing near. In
an InBtant the clothes of the unfortunate
women wore a sheet of flame, and, being
alone In the house, she was burned beyond
the possibility of recovery before neigh
bors, attracted by her cries, succeeded In
extinguishing the flames. She lingered until
2 o'clock this morning, when death relieved
her sufferings. The sadness of the catastro-
phe Is increased by the fact that Mr. Qell
had left only the day before for Excelsior
Springs, Mo., to seek relief from a bad at-
tack of rheumatism. The deceased leaves a
husband and two little daughters and her
parents and brother and sisters, all living
here.

COMPANY C BAYS NOT GUILTY

Investigation of Chare Mad by
David City Peopl.

NEBRASKA CITY. Sept. clal.)

In accordance with orders luucd hv ah.
jutant General J. H. Culver to the various
commanders of oompaniea in the National
Guard of the atate. Captain Fred Carey of
Company C, Second regiment, held an In
vestigation at tne armory yesterday rela-
tive to the charges that the mem bars of
the guard were unacntlamanlv at ih re
cent encampment at David City. Rigid ex-
amination and questioning of the members
of the company merely brought out the
fact that members of Company C had sot
only not offended In the manner described,
but had witnessed no such sctlons by mem
bers of the guard. The officers testified
that there was less rowdyism and y i...
drunkenness at the David City encamp,
roent than In any state encamument .ii.r.
Ing their membership In tha ra

i,

Democrats Get the Nominee.
OAKLAND. Neb.. Sent. 14.SDecll Tal.

egram.) The democrats and populists held
meir convention here today In adjoining
rooms to nominate a candidate for sena-
tor for the district composed of Burt 'and
Cuming counties. The democrats appointed
a commutes to conrer with the populists
and ascertain whom they wanted. They
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suggested the name of C. L. Slecke, a dem-
ocrat of WIsner, whereupon both conven-
tions nominated him for senator. Mr.
Slecke Is a farmer living tiear Wisner, and
has been first a republican, then a populist
and is now a democrat. Out of twenty-thre- e

delegates to which the democrats
were entitled only nine were present, and
the proportion of popul'st delegates present
was even less.

TESTING BOOTLEGGING ORDINANCE

Humboldt Arrests Drnnkrn Woman
Who Peaches on Liquor Dealer.

KVMBOLDT. Neb., Bept. 15. (Special.)
City authorities are making an attempt to
test their new ordinance against bootleg-
ging, and this morning placed under ar-
rest one J. Hoppe, who has been making
his home here for some time, on a charge
of disposing of liquor contrary to law. "He
waa arraigned before Police Judga A. Vf.
Thompson this morning and pleaded not
guilty to the charge, his hearing and ex-

amination being postponed for a time to
allow the summoning of witnesses. '

The complaining witness in the case is a
stranger, a female, who with her husband,
has been around the city a day or two. The
woman in question was under the Influence
of liquor at Hoppe's home last night and
became disorderly, frightening the latter
with threats until he sent for Marshal Todd
and had her placed under arrest. She was
kept in the city jail over night and this
morilng In police court was given a fine of
$5 and costs, which neither she nor her
husband could pay, so she was sent back
to Jail. When interrogated as to where
si e procured the whisky of which she and
her corrpanlon had been partaking, she
claimed that it was furnished by Hoppe
ard that she paid therefor the sum of 50

cents. The latter was at .once arrested
and It remains to be seen whether or not
the woman will stick to her story on the
witness stand. The couple go by the name
of WllllafH Hoover and wife, and the man
la said to be a barber by trade, formerly
of Tarklo, Mo., while the woman has nu-

merous relatives near Sbubsrt Jn na east
part of the county. - -

News of Nebraska.
BEATRICE, Sept. 15. The Nebraska

Methodist Episcopal conference will be held
in this city next week, commencing Sep-
tember 20.

GENEVA Sept. 15 -- The county fair is
In progress, with a poor attendance yes-
terday. The exhibits were in place by
noon, being delayed on account of rain.

BuiATKiCE, Sept. Li. Ueoige Peteison,
for many years a resident oi the HolnvM-vlll- e

vicinity, was adjudged Insane Tues-
day evening and ordered taaeii to tne
asylum.

PLAiTSMOUTH. Sept. 15. Evangelist W.
L. hta.ri oi Vvubiuiigton, D. v,., is con-aucli-

a series oi le.ivm meetings In the
Chris nan cnurch in this city, uls text l&ai
evening was "What ihlna He ot ciiiisi '

NEujIASKA CITY, bept. la. WiliUm
Beiiningiiam, alius vVillmui Jones, plead
guilty luuay to tne charge of uurglary and
was seuieiiceu to sixteen moiuiia la tne
penitential y by judge raul Jensen of tne
district court. beiiuingham was charged
with robDing a county school house.

ilKAlrUCru, Sept. lu. County Judge
Bourne yeaterday omciated at tnree mar-
riages, tne contracting parties being
Ueoige W. Spares ol Beatrice and Mu
Cora M. Kipiitti t of LieWlit, Joseph ttpaiKs
of rioag and MIbs Delia A. fciougeu oc
DeWlU, George Vv, Douglas and Ddloa Edna
Kyle, both of Wymore.

PKTEHSlsUKU, Sept. 15 Henry ChrlMen-se- n
ol ilndouy met with an acciueni at

Ixiretto yesterday. He was riding in a
buggy with his shotgun leanmg against the
back of the seat. Tne gun wu unscnaiged,
shooting away the muscles of tne uuuerpart of the loreurm. He was brought to
Petersburg and Dr. Murdock dressed his
wound.

BEATRICE, Sept. 15. The Queen City
Creamery company of this city expects iobegin work on Its new block to be erectedat tne corner of Court and Second street
within the next few days. The contract
for constructing the bullulng has oeen let
to a Lincoln urns, wnicn promises to em-
ploy all the labor from this city that Is
possible.

i' UiiMONT, Sept. 15. M. L. Arnold, who
lives just west ot tnis ciiy on tunicary ave-nuen-

fumigated his cnlcaen House tnis
afternoon to kill lice, it was a succeu
but when he waa through the ciuckeu
House, barn and contents were In asnea.
The building belonged to Junior Jensen.
whose loss is about )15u. Tne entire tire
department waa called out.

BEAiHlCE, Sept. 15. According to theneuuru, yuDiiBnoo. at eaiiua, 1.0,0., a copy
of which has been received here by Ueu-ei- ol

Coloy, the smooth Phillip Mclntyre,
who succeedeu in uuping the genet ul out
of about HH in this city several monthsago oy naving mm enuorse a bogus draft,has worked his gratt on George WU lama,
au attorney of balida, to the tune of tw.

YoitK, oept. io. 'mere is manifested
quite an interest in tne carnival wmcn isbeing held here during una week. Theanow is giving good satlsiacllon and no
gamoliug or profanity auowed. The busi-
ness men, who put up a guarantee ofnearly i,oO0, will .come out an rlgut. The
heavy rains nave uecreaaed tne attend-
ance, but with continue! good weamer
there will be a big attendance the nulaiice
of the week.

PLvaTi'SikiOUTH, Sept. 15. At the regu-
lar annual meeting m tne (Juss County
Women s Chi Milan Temperance union luefollowing rameu oftlceis were elected iorthe ensuing year: I'retiideni, Mrs, a,.
House; vice president, Mrs. cnar.es 'iroop,curresponama and recording seeretaiy,
ikirs. A. Moore; treasurer, Mrs. George
Douge; president ot inotneis meetings,
Mrs. C. tH. Wescott. Mebdainoa Hutfner,Dodge and Scbildauechl were e.ected vicepresident.

FREMONT, Sept. 15. Albert Orley otSnyder was arrested yesterday on a com-
plaint for peace warrant made bv Antrim.
mangle of the same luwn. lie sweat s maturley had threatened to kill nlm uy shaking a swinging stage on wiiicii ns was
painting the top story of a grain elevator.
He claims that Orley would have shakenhim off tbe stage hau he not been prevemtd
by another party. Orley waa put underbonds in th sum ot kiuu to keep the peace,
and not being able to give bail, was com-
muted to the county jail.

SUTTON. Sept. IS. The corner stona nr
the jew Congregational church was laidyesterday with appropriate ceremony. Thepastor, T. A. Dungan, was assisted by
other ministers of Out city and bv kav. -

H. Beaver of Fulrmont, who gave the piln-clp- al

address. The Sutton band furnlsnej
the music. The original records ot thechurch and other appropriate documentsdonated bv people ot the city wen de-
posited ana the stone laid In its permanent
position. The buxlness nouses wee closed,
thus enabling a Urge crowd to witness iia
ceremonies. The new building Is to be a
modern one in every repect and will tscompleted about December 1. ,

POLICE FORCE IS WORSTED

Fall to Secure 0on?ktion of Btreet Rail-

way Conductor.

WAR AT LINCOLN IS GOING MERRILY ON

la the Meantime the Fnblle U the
Only BusTerer Thnack the Slow

Service Given by

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. 15. (Speclal.)-T- he legal

contest now on between the Traction com-
pany and the police was resumed In police
court this morning In the case wherein
Conductor Waller la charged with assault-
ing Officer Overton. About a dosen wit-
nesses were examined, with the result
that It waa established that the real cause
of the trouble between th men waa the
battle cry of the street car men, which
was, "Git that fare."

It waa thla cry, yelled by a number ot
street car employes who saw the officer
arrest the conductor for running his car
too close to the one ahead, that inspired
Waller to leap from hla car and run for
the policeman. It was this cry that
stirred up the blood In the usually mild
tempered officer. It was this cry that the
crowd took up and rent the air
It was this cry that' Inspired the officer
to strike the conductor and It was this
same inspiration that worked the conduc-
tor Into a state of resistance. The police-
man testified that had it not been for that
cry he believed there would have been no
trouble. Until It was shouted the conduc-
tor had not asked for the fare and the
policeman had not thought of taking the
conductor to the station, merely having
told him to report , there the next morn-
ing. Dozens of other witnesses are to be
examined In the three coses and an all-fa- ll

session of the court Is looked for.
The trouble occurred several nights ago,

when the police arrested the conductor
and motorman of a car for running too
close to tbe car ahead of them. The officer
told them to go to the station the next
morning and then stepped from the car
after a little passage of words. A crowd
of street car men who saw the trouble
yelled for the conductor to collect faro
from the policeman and the conductor
jumped from his car and ran after the
policeman. This started a fight between
the two and a number of men rushed Into
the fray armed with bricks. The conduc-
tor and motorman were both taken to the
station.

The result of the . petty differences of
the street car company and the police has
been to add to the' woes of an already
long-sufferi- public. . The manager of the
company gave ' orders yesterday to run
all cars according to the ordinance which
specifies seven miles an hour. The cars
are not making that time. They are mov-
ing like a funeral procession and peopl s de-

siring to get anywhere are going on foot
or in hacks. If the present fight keeps on,
the traction company will be petitioned to
put on sleepers and diners for the accom
modation of th public Laborer who use
the ears to get to work, this morning had
to start from home fully thirty minutes
earlier than usual to get there on time.

Late this afternoon Judge Cosgrave dis
charged Waller, becaus twelve men swors
he didn't strike the policeman and only
six swore he did.

Hanawor Girls Located.
Lottie Brockelmeyer and Myrtle Douglaa,

who left Lincoln several days ago to take
a look at the wide, wide world, without
first securing the cOnseim.of tljelr parents,
have been located at Des Moines, and rela-
tives will go thera and bring them back
to' Lincoln. The litf " Brdckelmey er girl
asked permission fo rewti. hut this
waa refused by 1ier:'athr. The blame
for the desire to loave 1 their homes Is
placed on the Douglas girl.- - She has been
In Lincoln for about three years arjd has
been working and going to School. ' It was
she, so the father of Miss Brockelmeyer
said,' who first suggested the escapade.
The girls are about 17 years of age each.

Cooks Are Secnred.
General T. C. Kelsey will superintend

the roasting of the ox at the fusion bar-
becue to be held Saturday at Epworth
park and a good job is promised. General
Kelsey got hln best lessons as a member
of the commonweal army of recent years.
T. 8. Allen, chairman of the democratic
state committee, made the announcement
this morning and said General Kelsey will
be superintended by Vice Chairman Edmls-ten- ,

who got his experience In the business
down in Texas. The speakers will do the
rest Of the roastlnj.

Guardsmen to Get Pay.
Adjutant General Culver received word

today that the general government had
sent him Its part of the money due the
National Guard for the recent encamp-
mei.t. The amount will be in the neighbor-
hood of J18.000. The matter had been held
up some days because It was reported from
Washington that the vouchers had not
been received. Duplicates were sent on and
the money Is now on the road.

The Bank of Bralnard, according to an
amendment to Its artloles of Incorporation
filed In the office of Secretary of State
Marsh, has Increased its capital to $20,000,

all paid up.
Ofl Inspection Pays.

The report of Chief Oil Inspector Ed
Church for she month of August, filed
with the governor today, shows the gross
collections to have been $1,818. The ex-
penses were 1902.29, and Mr. Church today
handed his check to th state treasurer
for the balance, $915.71.

Gymnasium for York College.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special.)-T- he ex-

ecutive board of the York college last night
voted to build a gymnasium, which will be
erected near the northwest corner of the
large and beautiful campus. This building
will be constructed by Maxwell St Porter
of this city and will be forty feet wide,
eighty-fiv- e feet long and thirty-fiv- e feet
high and will cost about $7,000. Excavation
will be commenced and foundation laid at
once before cold weather aets In. The
board voted many other Improvements.

Nemaha County Fair Opens.
AUBURN. Neb., Sept.

Nemaha County fair opened today with a
good sized crowd In attendance, and con-
sidering the bad condition of the roads
from the recent rain, the crowd Is an ex-
ceptional one. The exhibita are fine and It
la expected that tha racing will be ex-
cellent, as all the good horses of the cir-
cuit are her, No fair waa held yester-
day and the management expect to con-
tinue the fair over Saturday,

HARROUN SURRENDERS SELF
St. Joseph Elevator Man Charged

vrlth Forgery Itetnrne to Fae
Trial.

BT. JOSEPH, Sept. 16.-- W. H. Harroun.
the elevator man, aurrendered himself to
Sheriff Spencer today and will snnr ha--
for a speolal grand Jury summoned to

acts In connection with the
forging of bills of ladin and w
receipts aggregating nearly l,O0O,0U0. Har-- '
roun teamen ot tne warrant upon his re-
turn from Chicago, where he had gone t
arrange to get money with which ta mm.
promise with his creditors. anH
companled to th sheriff's office by hla at-
torney. Bond will probably be provided in
the sum of $15,000.

FR0t CUR LETTER BOX

What Tillman Wrote.
LINCOLN, Sept 14. To the Editor of

The Bee: I enclose to you a correct copy
of Senator Tillman's letter to me. Please
oblige me by publishing same In full.
This I ask in Justice to Senator Tillman.

WILBUR F. BRYANT.

TRENTON, S. C, Aug. $0, 14.-Wll- bur

F. Bryant, Esq., Lincoln: Dear Sir I
have your letter of August 19. As you ad-

dressed me as a democrat, I presume your
Inquiries are made In good faith, and - I
therefore take the trouble to answer you at
some length, not as fully, however, as 1

would like.
The act ot the mob at Statesboro, Ga., Is

to be deplored, but more deplorable Is the
fact that a whole family of white people
have been butchered, stamped out, by th
two fiends who were burned and their ac
complices. The more deplorable still is
the condition In the southern states which
makes such things possible and which
promises to make them of more frequent
occurrence in the future. Mob violence is
getting to be only too ' common In this
country, but I think the burning of two
confessed murderers and condemned crim
inals in Georgia will not jeopardize the re
public part as much as
the action of the mob in Colorado which
has recently been trying and condemning
men and exiling them, and doing this, loo.
outside of the forms of law.

Mobs are bad, but they are evidence of a
spirit of liberty. There was a mob 'In
Boston once which boarded a vessel and
threw some tea Into the water in resistance
to a tyrannical tax. A mob In Paris Stormed
the Bastlle and afterward captured the
French king in his palace. We never
hear of a mob In Russia, unless they are
doing the work of religious fanatics, as
was Illustrated in the massacre of Jews in
that country.

The southern people are confronted by a
condition such as has never existed In the
history of the world. Two races, one of
which has been slave to the other, are liv-
ing in the same cointry and under the
law they are entirely equal and entitled to
all the rights and privileges ot cltisens.
There are 786,000 negroes in South Carolina
and only 550,000 white people. For eight
long, dismal years these Ignorant and de-

based negroes governed, if the word can
be applied to such rule as we had, and
then the white minority threw off the
yoke. We did It because life had ceased
to be worth living on the terms and condi-
tions which existed from '68 to '76.

From necessity we used force and fraud
to overcome th majority. The negroes
were backed by the United States govern-
ment and the great republican party. The
whites had nothing but the memory of
a civilization coming down to them from
a thousand years of Anglo-Saxo- n manhood.
We used our brains and managed to lib-

erate ourselves from a condition that was
hopeless and unendurable. We have re-

established law and order as far as prac-
ticable and are endeavoring to preserve
our civilization. The negroea haVe tbe

; memory of eight years of "license and. In
spired by the actions and utterances of
President Roosevelt, they have given evi-

dence only too plainly of a hope and be-

lief that their time will come again. Race
antagonism and hatred grows apace.

The whites are resolved to govern at
whatever cost because experlece has shown
that any other course means ruin. The
criminal classes among the negroes in-

creases at a fearful rate and unlesa tbe
northern people can be made to understand
that negro equality Is something that will
not be tolerated and that no power In the
world can force upon us, a race war is
inevitable, with the result that tbe negroes
will be exterminated.' '

'History Is full of Instances where white
men have governed white men ruthlessly.
There are object lessons In plenty through-
out the world today of the fact that the
races are not equal, cannot be made so
either by law or constitution, and that the!
white man governs wherever he is in con-

tact with any of the colored races. Senti-
mental Ideas and feelings will not settle
this question. The white people of the
south are on top and Intend to stay there.
White men of the north would do likewise
under similar circumstances. Intermed-
dling with our local conditions, such as Is
threatened by the republican party- - only
aggravates the already strained relations
between the races, and while there may be
a bad state of affairs existing, by the acts
of vlofence by the blacks against the
whites, and the whltea against (he blacka
In retalllatlon, It Is useless to say that
the republic is In danger thereby. The
northern people can help us if they will by
sympathy and but they have
got to unlearn many of the Ideas which
nave come to them in the last forty years,
and most of all they must realize that the
negroes will be put down and held down
with a bloody hand regardless of conse-
quences.

If tbe fourteenth and fifteenth amend-
ments were repealed and the Idea that an

lit
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A. KARNER, a Leading of St. Louis.

Like many a man and woman, Mr. Karner drifted through
thinking he was too strong to doctor a mere cold, only the use of Duffy's Pur
Malt at. the critical moment saved his life. Hp

"Early last fall I caught cold, but being strong and rugged, had an Idea
wear off I kept worse all the time. The trouble oV-p- rr Into
throat and developed a bad case of bronchitis. Medicine seemed to no
effect. Ths poison worked Into my lungs, and hy February the doctors me up
to die of consumption. Hemorrhages my blood; I lost flesh, and was
completely

In I commenced taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. The effect was Ilk
mnglc. I felt better from the llrst dose. Hope crept Into my heart, refreshing sleep
came back, night sweats were not so frequent. I could deep breaths less
pain, my digestion Improved, and, thanks to your wonderful medicine, In six months I
was completely cured; once more a strong, hearty, man, full of vim,
vigor and ambition." E. A. Karner, 351 N. 23d Street,, St. .Louis, Mo., July 19, 190.

Duffy's ali fhis!iy
DOES ALL AND LUNQ DISEASES.

It sweeps them clean out of the system and helps nature rebuild the weakened,
wasted, broken constitution. Karner the 'whole, story, we'll gladly
send free a booklet tilled and voluntary letters from a few of
the many thousands cured of consumption, pneumonia, grip, bronchitis,
coughs, colds, indigestion, dyspepsia, malaria fevery. Duffy s- - Pure Malt

delicate women strong, sickly children well. It's the promoter
of health and old age; the sure preventive of disease. Over 4,00u,u00 known 5
years. No other medicine has such a record. You can get at all druggists and gro-
wers, direct. $1.00 a bottle. Duffy Whiskey Co..- Rochester, N. Y.

Is the whiskey recognised by Government as a medicine.
It Is absolutely pare, contains no fnsel oil, and sold bottles onlyi
never tn built. know the srnnlne l the "Old Chemist"
trade-mar- k on the label. See that the strap over the cork Is unbroken.
Refuse substitutes and Imitations sometimes offered by dishonest
They are harmful will not cure you.

educated negro is fit to govern white men
abandoned, the negroes would cease
to provoke the superior race and such acts
of blood and violence as the Statesboro
tragedy would be a thing of the past. With
th republican party standing for equality
and the punishment of south-
ern whites because they do not submit
to negro domination the antagonism of
the races will grow, and such deeds as
that at Statesboro will be frequent
than ever.

are between the devil and the deep
sea, but will protect our women and we

by principles and form of gov-
ernment of our fathers.

B. R. TILLMAN.
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,Sept. dge Har-
rison today denied the motion made by
County Boardman to nolle the
ten standing against former
Mayor A. A- - Ames for and

in office. The handed down
a memorandum In which It was pointed
out that, Ames had been convicted,
that he reveraal hy the supreme court
was on technical grounds not affecting
merits of case, and that on retrial thera
had been a disagreement of the Jury. It
does not appear that any of the witnesses
have disappeared or there is any
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